
CITY OF OAKLAND
COUNCIL AGENDA REPORT

TO: Oakland City Council Colleagues .., ., ,
FROM: Council President Ignacio De La Fuente "" k'~ '-
DATE: October 13, 2005 (Rules & Legislation Committee)
RE: RESOLUTION DECLARING OPPOSITION TO STAtUS PROPOSITION

76 TITLED "STATE SPENDING AND SCHOOL FUNDING LIMITS.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT."

SUMMARY OF RESOLUTION
This Resolution declares opposition to Proposition 76 which appears as "State Spending and
School Funding Limits. Initiative Constitutional Amendment" on the November 8, 2005 ballot.

FISCAL IMPACT
There is no direct fiscal impact to the city government.

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
There is no direct impact to the natural environment.

BACKGROUND
For detailed background on the proposed Proposition, I have attached the following documents:
• The proposed Resolution for the Oakland City Council
• Official Title and Summary of the State Proposition, prepared by the State Attorney General
• Analysis by the State's Legislative Analyst
• Arguments in favor and against the Proposition as they will appear in the voter booklets
• The Full Text of the Proposition

These documents can also be found on the Secretary of State's website:
http://www.ss.ca.£ov/elections/bp_nov05/voter info Jjdf7entire76.pdf

In summary, there are several reasons for Oakland to oppose this Proposition:

S The Proposition could cut funds to our schools, even though improving our schools is a priority for our City,
v' The Proposition could cut funding to public safety officers, even though increasing public safety is a priority.
S Special elections are expensive and the Governor has not provided compelling reasons for this special election.
S We should respect our State Constitution and not amend it unless absolutely necessary.

ACTION REQUESTED OF THE CITY COUNCIL
I am asking the City Council to approve this Resolution to declare our opposition to the proposed
Proposition which is on the special election ballot for Tuesday, November 8, 2005.

Draft report prepared by: Alex Pedersen, Legislative Aide, Office of City Council President Ignacio De La Fuente

Item#
October 13,2005

Rules &. Legislation Committee



STATE SPENDING AND SCHOOL FUNDING LIMITS.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Official Titfe and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General

STATE SPENDING AND SCHOOL FUNDING LIMITS.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
• Limits state spending to prior year's level plus three previous years' average revenue growth.
• Changes stale minimum school funding requirements (Proposition 98); eliminates repayment requirement

when minimum funding suspended.
« Excludes appropriations above the min imum from schools' funding base.
• Directs excess General Fund revenues, currently directed to schools/tax relief, to budget reserve, specified

construction, debt repayment.
• Permits Governor, under specified circumstances, to reduce appropriations of Governor's choosing,

including employee compensation/slate contracts.
• Continues prior year appropriations if stale budget delayed.
• Prohibits stale special funds borrowing.
« Requires payment of local government mandates.

SUMMARY OF LEGISLATIVE ANALYST'S ESTIMATE OF NET STATE AND LOCAL
GOVERNMENT FISCAL IMPACT:
• The provisions creating an additional state spending limit and granting the Governor new power to reduce

spending in most program areas would likely reduce expenditures relative to current law. These reductions
also could apply to schools arid shift costs lo other local governments.

« The new spending limit coulcl result in a smoother pattern of state expenditures over time, especially lo the
extent that reserves are set aside in good times and available in bad times.

" The provisions changing school funding formulas would make school and community college funding more
subject to annual decisions of state policymakers and less affected by a constitutional funding guarantee.

• Relative to current law, the measure could result in a change in the mix of state spending—that is, some
programs could receive a larger share and others a smaller share of the total budget.

ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST

SUMMARY
This measure makes major changes to California's

Constitution relating lo the stale budget. As shown
in Figure I, the measure creates an additional stale
spending l i m i t , grants the Governor substantial new
power lo unilaterally reduce state spending, and
revises key provisions in the California Constitution
rivaling lo school and community college fund ing .

The combined effects of these provisions on state
spending are shown in Figure 2, The main impact is
a likely reduction in spending over lime relative to
current law. In addition, the measure could result in
a smoother' pattern of slate spending and a cl i f fervnl
mix o! stale expenditures.

Each of the measure's key provisions is discussed in
more det.ail below.

BACKGROUND
CALIFORNIA'S STATE Buncn-.T

California will spend about SI 13 billion to provide
public services through its slate budget this year.

Title and Summary/Analysis

FIGURE 1
PROPOSITION 76: MAIN PROVISIONS

•/ An Additional State Spending Limit
• Places a second limit on state expenditures,

which would be based on an average of
revenue growth in the three prior years.

S Expanded Powers for Governor
• Grants the Governor substantial new authority

to unilaterally reduce state spending during
certain fiscal situations.

•/ School Funding Changes
• Changes several key provisions in the State

Constitution relating to the minimum funding
guarantee for K-12 schools and community
colleges.

v' Other Changes
• Makes a number of other changes relating

to transportation funding; loans between
state funds; and payments to schools, local
governments, ancf special funds.

OTOI«. LEGISLATION*/«
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ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)

PROPOSITION 76: KEY FISCAL EFFECTS

•/ Effects on Spending

• The additional spending limit and new powers granted to the Governor would likely reduce state
spending over time relative to current law. These reductions also could shift costs to local governments
(primarily counties).

• The new limit could also "smooth out" state spending over time, especially to the extent reserves set
aside in good times are available in bad times.

• The new spending-reduction authority given to the Governor and other provisions of the measure could
result in a different mix of state spending. That is, some programs' share of total spending would rise
and others would fall relative to current law.

•S Effects on Schools

• The provisions changing school funding formulas would make school funding more subject to annual
decisions of state policymakers and less affected by a constitutional funding guarantee.

• Budget reductions resulting from the spending limit or Governor's new authority could apply to schools.

About iuur-l if lhs of [his lota. I—-around $90 billion-
will come from the state's General Fund for such
major programs as elementary and secondary (K-12)
education, higher education, health and social
services, and criminal justice. The money to support
General Fund spending is raised largely from the
state's three major taxes—personal income tax, sales
and use lax, and corporation tax.

The remaining one-fifth of total state spending
is from hundreds of special funds—that is, funds
in which specific revenues (such as excise taxes on
gasoline or cigarettes) are dedicated to specific
purposes (such as transportat ion or health care).

Stale and local government f inances are closely
related io one ano the r in ( ' .al ifornia. l:or example,
rriosi stale spending for K--12 education, health,
and social services is allocated to programs dial
are administered by local agencies. In some cases,
program costs are shared between the state and local
governments.

STATE'S FISCAL SITUATION
California has faced large annua l shortfalls in its

General Fund stale budget since 2001-02. These
shortfalls developed following the slock market
plunge and the economic downturn thai took place in
2001, which caused state revenues to fal l sharply below
the level needed to fund all of the stale's spending
commitments. AHIioiigh revenues are growing again
and the state has made progress toward resolving
its budget problems, policymakers will need to Lake
additional actions to address a l ikely state budget
shortfall in 2000-07.

AN ADDITIONAL STATE SPENDING LIMIT

CURRENT LAW
Since 1979, California has imposed annual spending

limits on the .state and its thousands of individual local
governments. The annual limit for each jurisdiction
is based on its spending in 1978-79 {the base year),
adjusted each year for growth in population and the
economy. State government spending is currently
about $11 billion below its spending limit, meaning
that the present l imit is not currently constraining
spending. The large gap between the l imit and actual
expenditures opened up in 2001-02 following the
steep revenue downturn in t h a i year,

PROPOSAL
This measure adds a second l imi t on the annual

growth in state expenditures. Beginning in 2006-07,
combined expenditures from (he state's General Fund
and special funds would be limited to the prior-year
level of expenditures, adjusted by the average uf the
grow-Ill rales in combined General Fund and special
fund revenues over the prior three years.

In years in which actual spending falls below
the l imi t , the spending limit for the subsequent
year would be based on the reduced level of actual
expenditures. Spending could temporarily exceed the
l imi t in the event of a na tu ra l disaster (for example,
lire, floods, or earthquakes) or an at tack by an enemy
of the United Stales.

What Happens If Revenues Exceed the Limit? If
revenues exceed the l i m i t , the excess amount would
be divided proportionally among the General Fund
and each of the state's special funds. The exact way in

l''or Text of Proposition 76 see page 60. Analysis 23



ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)

which th i s allocation would occur is no! specified in
the measure, The portion of the excess revenues that
is allocated lo special funds would be held in reserve
for expenditure in a subsequent year. In the case of
the General Fund, its share oi the excess revenues
would he allocated as follows:
• 25 percent—the state's reserve fund.
• 50percent—allocated through annua l budget acts

t.o repay any of the following: (1) the Proposition 98
maintenance factor outstanding (see below) at a
rate oi'no more than one-fi l teeri th of the amount
per year: (2) slate-issued rieficil-Iiuancing bonds;
and (3) loans made from the: Transportation
Investment Fund in 2003-04 through 2006-07.
with annu;il amounts not lo exceed one-fifteenth of
(he amount outstanding as of June 30, 2007.

• 25percent—for road, highway, and school
construction projects.

Funds allocated for the above purposes would not be
counted as expenditures ior purposes of calculating
the -following year's spending limit.

FISCAL EFFECT
Based on httdgel actions taken in 2005 and the

recent strong- revenue growth trend, the new spending
limit is unlikely i.o constrain state expenditures in
2006-07— its first year of implementation. This
is because ihe l imit would likely exceed projected
revenues and expenditures under current law.

Over the longer term, however, we believe that
the spending l i m i t could have significant impacts on
annual slate spending. This is because of the way in
which the new spending limit would interact with
changes in the economy and state revenues over lime.
California 's revem.ies are highly sensitive to economic
changes. That is, they tend to grow iasl during
I he upside of business cycles when (he economy is
expanding, and slow—or fall—when the economy is
on the downside oi" business cycles. As a result, the new
spending limit—which is based on a rolling average
of past revenue grou'th—would grow more slowly lhan
aciual revenues when the economy is accelerating, and
grow ftislur than actual revenues when the economy
is in recession. This is i l lustrated in Figure 3, which
shows the relationship between annual revenues and
the proposed spending l imit during periods of strong
and weak revenues.

The vir / impact oi ' this measme on expenditures
over time would depend on whether the state wore
able to "set aside"1 enough reserve funds during
revenue expansions to main ta in spending dur ing
periods of revenue softness.

• If it were able to set aside sufficient funds, the main
impact of the spending limit would be to smooth
on! spending overt ime—restraining spending
during economic expansions and permitting
additional spending (supported from its reserves)
during revenue downturns. In terms of Figure 3,
(his means that enough reserves would need to
be set aside during the "excess revenues" period
to maintain spending at the l i m i t dur ing the "low
revenues" period.

" However, if the state were not able to accumulate
large reserves, the limit would likely result in lass
spending over time. This is because the state would
not have enough reserves available to cushion the
decline in revenues during bad times. When this
occurred, the reduced level of actual spending
during periods of low revenues woidd then become
the new, lower, "starting point" from which the next
year's spending l imit is calculated. This could cause
the spending l imi t to ratchet clown over time.

Effects on Ability to Raise Taxes. The impact of
Ihe l imi t on the state's abili ty to raise taxes to fund
spending would depend on the specific situation:

• The state would be able to raise taxes or fees and
immediately use (he proceeds during periods of
revenue weakness, when total receipts would likely
be below the spending l imi t .

• The state would not, however, be able to raise
revenues and iminediately use the proceeds if
spending was already at the limit. It would, however,
('.-atmtually be able to use new tax proceeds as the
impact of the tax increase worked its way into the
new spending limit's adjustment factors over
several years.

The latter situation would be relevant if the stale
were considering tux or fee increases either (1) lo
support new or expanded services or (2) when the
stale was attempting to eliminate an fmfjw^budget
shortfall.

Over time, we believe the operation of this limit
would likely reduce stale expenditures relative lo
current law.

E X P A N D E D POWERS FOR GOVERNOR
CURRENT LAW

Basic Provisions. The State Constitution requires that
ihe Governor propose a budget by January 10 for the
nex! fiscal year (which begins each fu ly 1), and that the

24 Analysis



ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)

ILLUSTRATION OF PROPOSED SPENDING LIMIT'S IMPACT

Annual Revenues

Spending Limit

Years

Legislature pass a budget by June l f> . The Governor
may then either sign or vein the resulting budget hi l l .
The Governor may also reduce spending in most areas
of the budget before signing the measure. However,
this line ilem veto authority cannot be applied to
programs where expenditures are governed by
separate laws. The vetoes can also be overridden by
a iwo-thirrls vote of each house of the Legislature.
Once the budget is signed, the Governor may not
unilaterally reduce program funding.

Balanced Budget Requirements Proposition 58
(approved by the voters in March '2004) requires thai
budgets passed by the Legislature and u l t i m a t e l y
signed into law be balanced. This means that
expenditures cannot exceed available levenues.

Lute Budgets, When a f iscal year begins without a
stale budget, inosl expenses do not have authorisation
to continue. 1 low ever, a number of court decisions
and legal inlerpretations of the Constitution have
identified certain types of payments thai may continue
to be made when a state budget has not been enacted.
Thus, when there is not a state budget, payments
continue for: a portion of slate employees' pay;
principal and interest payments on bonds; and various
other expenditures (such as general purpose funds
for K-12 schools) specifically authori /ed by s ta le law
01 federal requirements.

Midyear Adjustments. Under Proposition 58, after
a budget is signed into law but f a l l s out of balance,
the Governor may declare a fiscal emergency and
call the Legislature into special session to consider
proposals to deal with the fiscal imbalance. If the
Legislature fails to pass and send 10 the Governor
legislation to address the budget problem within
45 days after being called in to special session, it is
prohibited from acting on other bi l ls or adjourning
in joint recess.

PROPOSAL
This measure makes changes relating to late

budgets and grants expanded powers to the Governor.

Late Budgets. If a budget is not enacted prior lo the
beginning of a new fiscal year, tins measure requires
that the spending levels authori/ed in the prior-year's
budget act remain in effect un t i l a new budget is
enacted. Thus, fund ing would continue for ail slate
programs that had received budget act appropriations
in the prior year.

Fiscal Emergency. The measure grants the
Governor new powers to (1) declare a fiscal
emergency based on his or her administration's f i s ca l
estimates, and (2) unilaterally reduce spending when
an agreement cannot be reached on how to address
the emergency.

For text of Proposition 76 see puge 60. Analysis 25



ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)

Specifically, the measure permits the Governor tu
issue a proclamation of a fiscal emergency when his
or her administrat ion finds either of {he following
two condiiions:

« General Fund revenues have lallen by at least
1.5 percent below the administration's estimates.

• The balance of the slate's reserve fund wi l l decline
by more than one-half between the beginning arid
the end of the fiscal year.

Once the emergency is declared by the Governor,
(he Legislature would be called into special session
and then have- 45 days (30 days in the case of a
late budget) to enact legislation which addresses
the shortfal l . If such legislation is not enacted, the
measure grants the Governor new powers to reduce
state spending (with the exception of the items
discussed below)—at his or her discretion—to
eliminate the shortfall. The Legislature could not
override these reductions.

AppJication of Reductions. The reductions may-
apply to all General Fund spending except for (1)
expenditures necessary to comply with federal
laws and regulations, (2) appropriations where the
reduction would violate contracts to which the state
is already a party, and (3) payment of principal
and interest that is due on outstanding debt.. Any
General Fund spending related to contracts, collective
bargaining agreements, or entitlements for which
payment obligations arise after the effective date of
this measure would be subject to these reductions,

Impact on Entitlement Spending. A significant portion
of state General Fund spending is for entitlements.
These are programs where ind iv idua ls who meet
specific eligibility criteria—involving, for example,
age, income levels, or certain disabilities—have a right
to receive (he service. Major entit lements include, for
example, various heal th and social services programs
for low-income indiv iduals . Most of these programs
are administered by local agencies.

This measure gives the Governor the a u t h o r i t y
to reduce the amount of money available lo fund
an enti t lement program. However, it does not give
the Governor authority to modify specific laws that
govern, lor example, who is eligible to receive the
service, the amount of a grant, or the scope of services
provided under the program. Absent changes to these
underlying laws by the Legislature, il would appear
tha t the entitlement programs would continue to be
adminis tered in accordance with the laws that were
in effect at the time of 1 lie Governor's reductions.

When the funding remaining after the reductions
was exhausted, the slate would no longer have the
obligation to fund the enti t lement for the remainder
of the fiscal year.

FISCAL Ei'TECT
This measure would grant new authority to the

Governor to make redi.ict.ions in almost all state
spending. The fiscal effect of this change in individual
years would depend on budget-related priorities of
Governors and Legislatures. Over t ime, however, this
g r a n t of authority to the Governor to reduce spending
would likely result in less state spending relative to
current law. It could also result in a different mix of
expenditures. That is. some programs' share of total
spending would rise and others would iall relative to
current law.

Effect un Local Governments. Galifornia counties
administer most suite health and social services
entitlement programs. Also, counties fund other
health and social services programs for low-income
people who do not qualify tor such state .services. If
the Governor reduced state funding for entitlement,
programs, some costs to pay for certain programs
could shift to counties and there could be increased
demand for locally funded health care arid social
services programs. The Governor also could reduce
o! her stale funding provided to local governments.

SCHOOL F U N D I N G CHANGES
CURRENT LAW

Proposition 98 is a measure passed by the voters
in 19S8 which established in the State Constitution a
"minimum funding guarantee'' for K-12 schools and
community colleges {K-J4 education). The intent
of Proposition 98 is for K-l-J funding to grow with
student attendance and the stale economy. California
currently devotes about $50 billion in Proposition 98
funds to K-14 education annually. Of this total,
about $37 bi l l ion is from the state's General Fund,
and ihe mher $13 bi l l ion i.s f rom local property tax
revenues. Kach year, the m i n i m u m guarantee is
calculated based on a set of funding formulas. Under
the main f u n d i n g formula (referred lo as "Test 2"),
lVie guarantee increases each year roughly in line with
school attendance and the state's economy. Figure 4
summari/es how Proposition 98 works and how this
measure would change it.

Proposition 98 also has an alternative—and less
generous—funding formula (called "Test 3") tha t
generally takes effect when the state is experiencing
slow growth or declines in its revenues. Funding

26 Analysis



ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)

How THE MEASURE WOULD CHANGE SCHOOL SPENDING GUARANTEE FOR K-12 AND COMMUNITY COLLEGES

•/ Proposition 98 Minimum Guarantee. Is based on the operation of three formulas ("tests"). The operative
test depends on how the economy and General Fund revenues grow from year to year.
• Test 1—Share of Genera/ Fund. Provides 39 percent of General Fund revenues. This test has not

been operative since 1988-89.
• Test 2—Growth in Per Capita Persona/ Income. Increases prior-year funding by growth in attendance

and per capita personal income. This test is generally operative in years with normal-to-strong
General Fund revenue growth.

• Test 3—Growth in General Fund Revenues. Increases prior-year funding by growth in attendance
and per capita General Fund revenues. Generally, this test is operative when General Fund
revenues fall or grow slowly.

•/ Suspension of Proposition 98. This can occur through the enactment of legislation passed with a two-thirds
vote of each house of the Legislature, and funding can be set at any level.

•S Long-Term Target Funding Level, This would be the K-14 education funding level if it were always funded
according to the provisions of Test 2, Whenever Proposition 98 funding falls below that year's Test 2 level,
either because of suspension of the guarantee or the operation of Test 3, the Test 2 level is "tracked" and
serves as a target level to which K-14 education funding will be restored when revenues improve.

•/ Maintenance Factor. This is created whenever actual funding falls below the Test 2 level. The maintenance
factor is equal to the difference between actual funding and the long-term target amount. Currently, the
K-14 funding level is $3.8 billion less than the long-term target funding level—that is, the current
outstanding maintenance factor is $3.8 billion.

•/ Restoration of Maintenance Factor. This occurs when school funding rises back up toward the long-term
target funding level. Restoration can occur either through a formula that requires higher K-14 education
funding in years with strong General Fund revenue growth, or through legislative appropriations above the
minimum guarantee.

What This Measure Does

v'

V

Eliminates Future Operation of Tests. In low-revenue years, the Proposition 98 minimum guarantee would
no longer automatically fall below the Test 2 level.

Eliminates Future Creation of Maintenance Factor. If in any given year K-14 education was funded at a
level less than that required by Test 2 {through suspension or Governor's reductions), there would no longer
be a future obligation to restore that funding shortfall to the long-term target. These reductions would
permanently "ratchet down" the Proposition 98 minimum guarantee.

Converts Outstanding Maintenance Factor to One-Time Obligation. The measure converts the outstanding
maintenance factor (estimated to be $3.8 billion) to a one-time obligation. Payments to fulfill this obligation
would be made over the next 15 years. These payments would not raise the future Proposition 98 minimum
guarantee (in contrast to existing law).

Counts Future Appropriations Above the Minimum Guarantee as One-Time Payments. Spending above the
minimum guarantee would not raise the base from which future guarantees are calculated.

ior schools also am be reduced directly through a
two-thirds vote of ihe Legislature. This i.s referred
lo as "suspension" of the guarantee. When Test 3
or suspension occurs, the state generally provides
/ra in K-14 Junding. The state is required to keep
track of this fund ing gap, which is referred to as the

"maintenance1 factor." Under current law, the stale
would end the 200f>-00 fiscal year with a S3.8 bill ion
maintenance factor created in prior years.

As state revenues improve, Proposition 98 requires
the stale to spend more on schools to cald) up
with its long-term target funding level by making

Fin- text uj Proposition 76 see page 60. Analysis



ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)

maintenance faclor payments. When th i s occurs, the
maintenance factor is said to be "restored." These
restorations become part of the base for the next
year's Proposition 98 calculation.

Tlit? formulas allowing for less generous K-14
funding dur ing weak revenue periods (Test 'A) and
more generous f u n d i n g during subsequent strong
revenue periods (maintenance factor restoration)
were added by Proposition 1 1 1 , which was approved
by ihe voters in .1990. These modif icat ions 10 the
or ig ina l version of Proposition 98 were made to
allow the guarantee to automatically slow down
dur ing "bad" economic limes and rise again during
"good" economic times.

PROPOSAL
Test 3 and Maintenance Factor Eliminated. Th is

measure eliminates Test 3 and maintenance factor,
undoing the changes made by Proposition 1.11. Tims,
the Constitution would no longer allow for automatic
reductions in the minimum funding guarantee in
d i f f i cu l t times nor would it automatically restore
funding in good times. The Legislature would retain
Ihe authority to suspend Proposition 98; however,
the nature ol suspension would change. Since
the maintenance factor would no longer exist, a
suspension would result in a permanent downward
adjustment to the minimum guarantee. Similarly,
if the Governor unilaterally reduced Proposition 98
funding during a fiscal emergency, these reductions
would aiso permanently lower the min imum
guarantee.

Outstanding Maintenance factor Converted to One-Time
Obligation. The measure also converts the outstanding
maintenance factor (estimated to be $3.8 b i l l ion) i.o a
onc.-dmi', obligation. Payments to f u l f i l l t h i s obligation
would be made over the ncxi lf> years. These payments
would not raise the future Proposition 98 minimum
guarantee (in contrast to existing law).

Future Spending Above the Minimum Guarantee
Would Not Permanently Raise the Guarantee. Under
curreni law, if the Governor and Legislature spend
more money on K-14 education than is required by
the m i n i m u m guarantee in a given year, the higher
spending level generally becomes the "base" from
which the next year's min imum funding guarantee
is calculated. In t h i s regard, a higher-than-required
appropriation in one year typically raises the K-14
education m i n i m u m funding levels in subsequent
years. Undei this measure, fu ture spending above the
guarantee would be counted as one-lime funding and
would no longer raise f u t u r e Proposition 98 m i n i m u m
guarantee amounts.

Outstanding Settle-Up Obligations Would Be Paid
Within 15 Years. The estimate of the minimum
Proposition 98 funding guarantee for a particular
fiscal year will usually change ni ter the budget's
enactment. Ifthe.se changes result in a higher
guarantee calculation, the difference between the
guarantee and the actual level oi'appropriations
becomes an additional K-14 education expense.
This is referred to as "settle up.'' Existing settle-up
obligations for past f i sca l years currently total over
SI billion. Under curreni. staiui.es, these wi l l be paid at
roughly $150 mil l ion per year beginning in 2006-07.
This measure would require that these settle-up
obligations be fully paid within 15 years.

FISCAL EFFKCT
Given the uncer ta in ty aboul future economic

growth and budgetary circumstances, it is not possible
to predict how the measure's changes won id affect
actual state spending for K-14 education and other
programs. In general, ihe elimination of Test 3 and
future maintenance factors means that year-to-year
changes in the minimum guarantee would be less
volatile than in the past—absent a suspension or a
reduction by ihe Governor.

Decreases Minimum Guarantee Over Long Term. Over
time, however, the net impact of the Proposition 98
changes and related changes in the measure would be
to lower ihe minimum guarantee for K-14 education,
as discussed below:

« Since K-14 education accounts for almost 45 percent
of the state's General Fund budget, it is likely thai
policymakers would need to consider reductions in
this area whenever the budget Jell s ignificantly out
of balance. Whenever such spending was reduced—
either through suspension or through Governor's
reductions—the state would no longer he required
to restore dial reduction in the minimum funding
guarantee in subsequent years.

• The provision making future appropriations over
the min imum guarantee one-time in nature would
also hold down the min imum guarantee relative
to current law. For example, if (his provision
applietl to 2005-06, it would convert an estimated
S740 mill ion in appropriations above the guarantee
in the 2005-06 budget to one-time spending. This
would lower the m i n i m u m guarantee for 2006-07
by a similai amount compared to current law.

• By convening the $3.8 bi l l ion outs tanding
maintenance factor to a one-time obligation,
the measure eliminates the requirement for
S3.8 bil l ion to be restored into the annual base
fund ing over t ime .

28 Analysis



ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)

Combined, these changes would result in a lower
min imum guarantee over Linu 1 compared to current law.

Unknown Impact on K~14 Spending. A lower
guarantee, however, does not mean thai actual
spending Cor schools would necessarily be lower.
Policymakers would still be free to spend more than
required by the min imum guarantee in any given
year. Since spending above l.he guarantee for K-14
education would no longer permanently ratchet up
the guarantee, future Legislatures and Governors
might be more likely 1.0 spend above the min imum
guarantee in a given year. Overall, the measure's
Proposition 98-related changes would result in the
annual budgets for K.-.M education being more subject
to annual funding decisions by state policymakers and
less affected by ( l ie minimum guarantee.

Interactions with Other Provisions of the Measure.
While (he Proposition 9S-relatcd changes, by
themselves, would not necessarily reduce K-14
education spending, other provisions of the measure
might, have that effect. To the extent, lor example,
that the measure constrains overall spending, budget
reductions resulting from tin: spending limit or
Governor's new authority could apply to schools.

OTHER CHANGES
PROPOSITION 42 TRANSFERS

Current Law. In '2002. the voters approved
Proposition 42. This measure requires thai sales taxes
on motor vehicle fuel be transferred from the General
Fund to a special fund for transportation. This special
fund, called the Transportation Investment Fund
(TIP), supports capital improvements arid repairs of
highways, roads, and public transit.

Proposition VI includes a provision allowing for
its suspension when the Governor finds (and the
Legislature concurs) that the transfer will have a
significant negative fiscal effect on General Fund
programs. To help address the state's major budget
shortfa l ls , the Governor and Legislature pa r t i a l l y
suspended the Proposition 42 t ransfer iu 2003-04
($868 mi l l ion) and fu l ly suspended the l .ransler
in 2()(M-Of> (SI .2 bil l ion). Legislation passed wi th
the 2003-04 and 2004-05 budgets designated the
suspensions as "loans" from the TIP, to be repaid by
the General Fund in 2007-08 and 2008-09.

Proposal. This measure prohibits the suspension
of Proposition 42 transfers after 2000-07. The total
amount of transfers that were suspended through
June SO. 2007, would be paid wi th in 13 years, at
an annual rate of no less than one-fifteenth of the
cumulat ive amount owed. The measure also permits

the Legislature to aiithori/ .c the issuance of bunds
by the slate or local agencies tha t an.1 secured by the
anticipated repayments of suspended Proposition 42
transfers.

fiscal Effect. The inability to suspend Proposition 42
would result in a more stable funding stream for
transportation.

LOANS FROM SPECIAL FUNDS
Current Law. hi addition to the Proposition 42 loans

discussed above, the Governor and Legislature have
borrowed available balances from other special funds
in the past, to cover General Fund shortfalls. The
amount of these loans outstanding at the conclusion
of 200">-0ri is expected to be roughly SI bil l ion. Some
of (he loans have specified repayment dai.es. In other
cases, budget language requires that the loans be
repaid when the funds are needed to carry out the
operations of l.he particular special fund.

Proposal. Under this measure, such loans would be
prohibited beginning in 2006-07 (except for short-
term cash-flow borrowing purposes). Outstanding
loans from special funds as of July 1, 2006, would be
repaid within 15 years.

Fiscal Effect. Taken together, these provisions would
result in more stable fund ing for some special fund
programs,

PAYMENT OF MANDATE CLAIMS
The Stale Constitution reqxiires the stale l.o pay local

governments for new or expanded programs which
it imposes on local governments. In past years, the
Governor and Legislature have deferred payments
for mandate claims filed by school and community
college districts and noneducatioii local governments
(counties, cities, and special districts). Current law
requires the state to pay within fifteen years any
unpaid nonediicatiori mandate claims incurred before
2004-05. There is no specific lime frame lor payment
of unpaid education claims, '["his measure (1} shortens
to five years the period in which the state must pay
overdue rioneducation mandate claims and (2) sels
a 1.r)-ycar deadline on payment of overdue education
mandate claims. The measure also states that
Proposition 98 funds allocated U> schools "shall f i r s t
be expended ... to pay the costs for state mandates
incurred dur ing that year." This would change the
slate's current practice of providing specific funding to
reimburse earl) school and communi ty college distr ict
(bf its state-mandated activities.

Fiscal Effect. These provisions would have the effect
of increasing state costs over the next five years with a
comparable reduction over ihe subsequent ten years.

[•'or text of Proposition 76 sec page 60. Analysis 29



PROMOTION 76 IS O.W. 01' THI: CRITICM. RM'VRMS
WE Ni-iw 'I'd ci.i''A.\: UP THE MESS IKSACRAMXNTO!

YES on I'rup. 76: Ctmtrol State Spending
California's budget system is broken. We have record

d e f i c i t s , unbalanced budgets, and oui-of-control spending.
The pol i t ic ians can't say "no" to mure spending. Since

1909-2000. the suite has increased spending by twice as
much as it has increased its revenue.

"Ca/ifontifj jam a budge.! crnw that needs to !><• rcsolvi-d ihix
year. The, C,(ivr.rnm'\ reforms • • . if in go a long way luwrird
Httnlitislnng mid iiHiirilfimiriir ftst:a( mptm.nlnhtj in the
stair:"

C.oulm Cmla Tans',, April :>, 2005
!Siif}gt:t expKfl!, p'liijtrl next w<ir\ Initial deficit at $6 billion

inn! a it n-wil deficits after that of$4-$5 billion. At that pan:
//i/' Sltdn mill titTiii'tii/fi/t' $22 to $26 hi!him hi deficits micr
lilt' ni'xl five ftscftl ypftr\.

The choice is simple; /Vm Prop. 76 or fact: kiglicr taxm •mrh
as the rnr lax, mount1, tax, sales tax, and wen jrrnprrty ttwx.

PROP. 76 AS' '/'//A' MPARTKAKSOLUTION THATIWRCI-:!
THKSTATliT()LlVK WITHIN ITS MKANS:
• Limits spenfhnglu the average rate ol'iax growth of the

past three years, so we don't overspend in good times
followed by huge deficits in bad time's.

" Establishes Y/usc/ii and balances" lv encourage the
Governor and Legislature to work together.
When tax levemie slows, the Legislature can cut
wasteful spending to balance the budget. If the
I .egislaUire doesn't act, the Governor can then cut
wasteful spending, while protecting f u n d i n g for
education, public safely, and roads.

• Stabilizes K-14 gtiucaiian spend tn^. liy cut! ing wasteful
.spending and btitfincing the budget, wr'ti ham more fund.1, In
spend on wh.nl tiu: .stair nmtx, ti'itlimit rmsing taxes.

• Guaianu/es (hut taxes dedicated lor highways and ronds
are spent on ihose projects and never again raided to
balance the budget.

Unfortunately, Ojifwiwrttx i>j I'rap. 76 Don'! Want Reform:
• They t h i n k deficits and gridlock are just fine in

Sacramento.
• They will stop at nothing to defeat Prop. 7(1 and have

spent millions for television ads to confuse voters.
• The} use scan- tactics, iiuiccuraie statements, and

outr ight deceit, like Uiei r claims t ha t it will cut funds ibr
la\v enforcement.. It's not t rue.

"ljrojj. 76 rKifitirtts repay>nf;nt ojpreviously bornmwd funds
so rw can build ncu> wad-, and repair existing roads and
ii dwxii'l ri'diia: dedicated Lax .spendingon local law
cnfort'i'inmt."

Alan Autij, Mayor of I-'resno

"YES" i>n hvp. 76:
• Balance our budget wi thout raising taxes.
• Promote bipartisan cooperation between the

Legislature arid t.he Governor.
" Eliminate wasteful spending and provide more money

for roads, health care, law- enforcement, and other
important programs without raising taxes.

PLF.ASK VOTK "YKS ONI>KO!J. 76"~TO CLEAN UP THE
RUDCET MESS JN SACRAMENTO.

GOVERNOR ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER

TOM CAMPBELL, Director
California Department of Finance

SANDRA L. McBRAYER
Former National Teacher of the Year

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 76

According to an analysis by two recent Cal i fornia Finance
Directors: "Proposition 76 makes a mess of the state's
budget process and destroys our system uf checks arid
balances. It slashes school fund ing , could force deep cuts in
local services like health care and public: safely, and gives
the governor unchecked power over the budget—with no
oversight or accountabil i ty, '"

Prop. 7(i wasn't wr i t t en by budget experts or taxpayer
advocates. Il was w r i t t e n bv (he president of a big business
group t h a t lobbies for tobacco, oil. insurance, and other
special interests.

PROP. 7(> DOKSN'T "STABILIZE" SCHOOL F U N D I N G .
It. wi l l <:ni school fund ing by over $•! billion a year and
eliminate voter-approved school funding guarantees.

PRO!1. 76 DOESN'T STOP NFAV TAXKS. Kvcn the
president of the California Republican Assembly says Prop,
76 "actually encourages lax increases."

PROP. 70 DOESN'T MOLD POLITICIANS
ACCOUNTABLE OR ENCOURAGE BIPARTISAN
COOPERATION. Il desliovs our system of checks and
balances by giving the Governor u n l i m i t e d power over
bud'-el decisions. I ie wil l be accountable to no one.

PROP. 76 DOESN'T END WASTEFUL SPENDING. The
Orange County Register calls its spending controls "phony."
While forcing cuts in education and public safely, Prop. 76
actually prevents cuts in programs like the Cal i fornia Dried
Plum Board.

"PROPOSITION "fi's IMPACT ON PUBLIC SAFETY
WILL BE DEVASTATING," warns Ron Cofl ingham,
president of the Peace Oifleers Research Association of
Cal i fornia . "It strips local government ol the f u n d i n g
needed for police and fin;, health care, and other essential
services."

PROPOSITION 76 IS "PHONY" AND A "BAD IDEA."
VOTE NO.

BARBARA KERR, President
California Teachers Association

DEBORAH BURGER, President
California Nursi.-s Association

LOU PAULSON, Presidem
California Professional Firefmliiers



PROPOSITION 7<> WILL CUT FUNDING FOR
SCHOOLS, HEALTH CARE, POLICE. AND FIRE, It
undermines our democratic system ol checks and balances
by giving the governor awesome now powers willioui any
oversight. And ii opens the door to higher taxes.

PROPOSITION 76 OVERTLkNS THE M I N I M U M
SCHOOL I'1LNDING PROTECTIONS APPROVED
BY CALIFORNIA VOTERS V V 1 I K N THEY PASSED
PROPOSITION 9K. Proposition 76 allows the Governor to
permanent ly reduce school funding without a vole of the
people.

Our students and .schools lost three billion dollars when
Governor Schwarzenegger broke his promise to repay the
money he took from education. Proposition 76 ''terminates
the repayment requirement.,'' incurring the Governor wi l l
never have to return this money lo oui schools' m in imum

guarantee.
Proposition 76 w i l l permanently reduce the money

schools wi l l get by over $4 billion—$600 per student. Thai
means leacher layoffs, larger classes, fewer textbooks, less
classroom materials, poorly paid teachers, and overcrowded
schools. Proposition 76 keeps California behind stales like
West Virginia and Kentucky in per pupil education funding.

PROPOSITION 76 DEPRIVES CITIES AND COUNTIES
OF HUNDREDS OF MILLIONS OF DOLLARS IN STATE
FUNDING NEEDED FOR POLICE, FIRE, AND HEALTH
CARE. Incredibly, if a "fiscal emergency" is declared,
this initiative requires fund ing be cut for vital services
like education, health care, fire, and police, but actually
prevents cu t t ing "pork barrel" road projects.

PROPOSITION 7<i ATTACKS CALIFORNIA'S SYSTEM
OF CHECKS AND BALANCES BY PLACING TOO
MUCH POWER IN THE HANDS OF ON!'. PERSON-—
THE GOVERNOR. Even if yon t r u s t t h i s Governor, who
knows what f u t u r e Governors migl i i do w i t h t h i s un l imi ted
new power.

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 76

Opponents of Prop. 76—The Live W i t h i n Out Means
Ad—have a solution lo California's budget crisis:

S/K'ntl unldly, incur hugr debt, and rui.w faxes tu nnier the tle/icztx!

That's how California ended up S'22 billion in debt.
California doesn't have n revenue problem—it has a spend-
ing problem. We need I'mp. 76 to fix nar broken budget system.

Don't be misled by outrageous claims dial Prop. 76 wi l l
gut education spending or harm police and lire protection.

Ed-ui'.alunt jimding iMcmisr.d l>y u nrord $t hit lion this yi'iir
f ind nan- nc.arunt>, jf»--mow than 50%. oj mir gentmljund
.<,/>('iitl/ng! I'roji. 76 upholds Kxtsling slate ifnn that inandaUs
rd-Uftilioii tx the. ,vm/Xs #/ funding priority.

I'rup. Id will jrrolvcl dedicated funds jut ingkw/iy rind mad
am strut:! ion.

"Prop. 76 milprrmanenllf protect law enforc.Rmcnt special
funds so pulitlatins cannot cut police and emergency services."

Davtd W. Paulson, Solemn County District Attorney

Proposition 76 is real reform lo ensure om sta/c lives iiy the,
basic, mlf California families live by: Don't spend wen money than
you- Imngiji;

Under Proposition 76, any Governor could declare
a "fiscal emergency" simply by having his own staff
overestimate srate revenues. Once: a fiscal emergency is
declared, the Governor would be free to cut vital programs
wi thout votei approval and without oversight.

Under Proposition 76, "The Governor could exercise
any whirn or impose any pol i t ical vendetta," warns the
l.n\ Angeles Times, which calls Proposition 76 "a really
bad idea/'

THIS INITIATIVE ALSO GIVES STATE LEGISLATORS
NEW POWER TO MAKE MISCHIEF, just M of 1UO
legislators could block passage of the budget indefinitely,
pnuing government spending on autopilot. This could
allow the Governor to declare a "fiscal emergency," giving
the Governor sweeping new powers to make stale spending
arid budget decisions "at his discretion.'' w i t V i absolutely no
oversight or accountability.

CLAIMS THAT PROPOSITION 76 PREVENTS NEW
TAXES ARE ABSOLUTELY U N T R U E - This in i t i a t ive - does
no th ing to prevent higher taxes. If it passes, the Governor
and Legislature can raise car raxes, income taxes, or sales
taxes without voter approval. Even the Presideni of the
California Republican Assembly says that Proposition 76
"actually encourages tax increases."

CAL1FORNIANS CAN'T AFFORD PROPOSITION 76.
It will cat education, health care, fire, and police. It attacks
our system of checks and balances. And it opens the door to
higher taxes. Vote NO.

BRENDAJ. DAVIS, President
California Stale PTA

HENRY L. "HANK" LACAYO, State President
Congress of Cal i forn ia Seniors

WAYNE QUINT, JR., President
California Coalition of Law Enforcement Associations

« Controls slate bijdgrt growthby l imi t ing annual state
spending increases to average growth in revenue for th
pasl 3 fiscal years.

• Stops autopilot speii.ding\.]\st( threatens our economic

health.

• Establishes "t:kr.ch$ and balniicts" for budget decisions. If
the Legislature doesn't cut wasteful spending when
revenues drop, the Governor can—a similar provision
10 what previous Cal i fornia governors had lor decades.

"YES on 7fi"—Balance the Budget Responsibly.
ti,ii>iu./o}».'\rmtM.c.nm

SEBASTIAN EDWARDS, Ph.D., Professor of Economics
University of California, Los Angeles

ALAN BERSIN, Secretary of Education
State of California

JON COUPAL, President
Howard jarvis Taxpayers Assodanon
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TEXT OF PROPOSED LAWS . C O N T I N U E D .

PROPOSITION 76
This i n i t i a t i v e measure is submit led to the people in accordance with

the provisions of Article II, Section 8 of the California Constitution.
This in i t i a t ive measure expressly amends the California Consti tution

by amending and repealing sections (hereof: therefore, existing
pruvisitins proposed 10 be deleted arc printed in siriki'cirt-type and new
provisions proposed to be added are printed in italic type to i n d i c a t e
that they are new.

PROPOSED LAW
SliCTION 1. Title
This measure shall he known as ihe "California Live W i t h i n Our

Means Aet."
SEiCTION 2. Findings and Declarations
(a) Tor the last four years, California has enacted budgets tha t have

spent b i l l i ons of dollars mure t h a n the slate received in revenues.
(b) The Legislature is chronically late in passing budgets and seems

ins t i t u t i ona l l y incapable of passing balanced budgets,
(c) Spending will con t inue lorise faster than revenues because of laws

guaranteeing annual increases in spending for a host of public services
and granting entitlements to growing eascloads unqualified recipients.
When combined with the refusal of the Legislature to change these laws,
this auto-pilot spending is a recipe for California's bankruptcy.

(d) In March 20(M, the people overwhelmingly enacted Proposition
58. the Cal i forn ia Balanced Budgel Acl. Ihe California Live Within
Our Means Act is needed to s t reng then that law to deal w i t h budget
emergencies when the Legislature fails to act.

(e) The Governor's cur ren t authority to veto or "blue pencil"
excessive appropriations from budget bills cannot deal with spending
mandates buil t i n to current law or with mid-year revenue losses or
unexpected spending demands.

(f) The Governor needs the authori ty, when Ihe Legislature fails to
act in budget emergencies. 10 make spending reductions to keep the
slate from spending more than it is taking in and either running farther
inio debt or forcing massive tax increases.

(g) To meet the financial mandates of auto-pilot spending formulas
enacted by the Legislature, the slate has borrowed bill ions of dollars
from schools, transportation funds , and local governments. The
Consti tut ion should prohibit such budgclary gimmickry and require the
borrowed money he repaid without making current deficits worse.

SliCTION 3. Purpose and Intern
in enacting this measure, il is ihe intent of the people of the State of

C a l i f o r n i a to enact comprehensive budget reform which w i l l :
(a) Supply the tools lha l wi l l help the slate enact budgets tha t arc

balanced and on lime so that the pressure for tax increases wi l l he
reduced; and

(b) Provide Iha t if the Leyislalun? fails lo act in fiscal emergencies,
Ihe budget ean be balanced by reductions in spending.

SKCTION 4. Section 10 of Article IV of (he California
Constitution is amended to read:

SftC 10. (aj HacVi b i l l passed by the Lcgislaluro shall be
presented lo the Governor. Il becomes a statute if it is signed by the
Governor. The- Governor may veto il by reluming it wi th any objections
lo the house of origin, which shall enter the objections in the journa l
and proceed lo reconsider it. If each house then passes ihe bi l l by
lo l l ca l l vole entered in the j ou rna l , two-thirds of the membership
concurring, it becomes a statute.

(h) (1) Any b i l l , other than a bi l l which would establish or change
boundaries of any legislative, congressional, or other election distr ict ,
passed by ihe Legislature on or be lore Ihe dale the Legis la ture
ad journs fur a joint u:cess lo reconvene in the second calendar year
ol ' lhe b i c r m h i m of the legislative session, and in the possession of the
Governor alter that dale, thai is not relumed within 10 days after thai
date becomes a s tatute .

(2) Any b i l l passed by ihe Legislature before September I of the
second calendar year of Ihe b i e n n i u m of the legislative session and
in I he possession o I' the Governor on or after September 1 lhal is nol
returned on or before September 30 of thai year becomes a statute.

(3) Any other bill presented to the Governor lhal is not returned
w i t h i n 12 days becomes a statute.

(4) H ' the Legislature by adjournment of a special session prevents
Ihe return of a b i l l with the veto message, (he bi l l becomes a statute
unless the Governor vetoes the bil l w i th in 12 days after it is presented
by depositing it and the veto message in the office of the Secretary
of State.

(5) If the 12th day of the period wi th in which the Governor is
required to perform an acl pursuant to paragraph (3) or (4) of this
subdivision is a Saturday, Sunday, or holiday, the period is ex tended lo
Ihe next day Ihat is not a Saturday. Sunday, or holiday.

(c) Any b i l l introduced during the tirsl year of Ihe biennium of the
legislative session lhal has not been passed by Ihe house of origin by
January 31 of the second calendar year of ihe h i e n n i u m may no longer
be acted on by the house. No bill may be passed by either house on or
after September I of an even-numbered year except statules cal l ing
elections, stalutes providing for tax levies or appropriations ibr the
usua l current expenses of the State, and urgency slatulcs. and b i l l s
passed after being vetoed by the Governor.

(d) The Legislature may not present any b i l l lo the Governor after
November 15 of the second calendar year of the biennium of the
legislative session.

(e) The Governor may reduce or eliminate one or more items of
appropriation while approving other portions of a bil l . The Governor
shall append lo the b i l l a statement of the items reduced or el iminated
with the reasons for the act ion. The Governor shall transmit to the
house originat ing the b i l l a copy of Ihe statement and reasons, Items
reduced or eliminated shall be separately reconsidered and may be
passed over the Governor's vclo in Ihe same manner as bills.

(f) (I) Commencing with the. 2006--07 fiscal year and each jm<:<il
year thereafter, the maximum am/Hint ol'total expenditures allowable
for the I'urmnt iisc.dlyear shall he computed l>y multiplying the prior
vear total expenditures by one plus the.' average annual growth in
General Fund revenues and special fund revtMntcs as defined in
paragraph (3) for the three previous fiscal years.

(2) Far computing the average annual growth in revenues tinder
paragraph (I), the amount ojactual revenuefor the fiscal vear iy to hi-,
used (/'available. If the actual amount of revenue i> unknown, then the
revenue shall be. estimated by the Department nf Finance through a
regular (tnd transparent prncess.

(it "Genera! Fund revenues and special fund revenues" means all
taxes, anv other charges or exactions imposed by the Stale and all other
source.', of revenue which were considered "General Fund" or "special
fitnd" sources of revenue Jar the. 2004-05 fiscal year, "(ieneral Fund
revenue!, and special fund revenues'' does not include revenues to
Nongovernmental Cost (•'tinds, int'lttflingforlei-al funds, /rust and agency
fuiidx, enterprise funds or selected bund funds

(4) The expenditure limit imposed hv paragraph (I) may he
exceeded for a fiscal year in an emergency. "Kmcrgency" meant ihe
existence, ax declared by tin-: (iovcrnar. of conditions of disaster or of
extreme peril In tin', safety oj persons ami property within the Stale, or
parts thereof, caused by tin attack or pmbuhh'. or imminent attack by
an enemy of the United States, e/iitlemn: jir<:. flood, drnuiiht, storm,
civil disorder, earthquake, tsunami, or volcanic eruption. Expenditure..^
in excess of''the limit pursuant !i> this paragraph shall not become part
of the expenditure base far /.nir/MtAcs. of fleterniininf> /he amount of
dllowuhle expenditures for the next fiscal year

(H) If total General t-'itnd revenue and special fund revenitdi exceed
the amount which may be expended for the current fiscal vear due to
the expenditure limit imposed hy paragraph I I I , the amount of .\ucii
excess shall be proportionately attributed to the General Fund and
car.lt special fund. The amount oj such excess uttrihuted to each special
fund shall be held as a reserve in that special lund for expenditure, in
a subsequent fiscal rear. The amount <>J such excess attributed to the
General Fund shall he allocated front ihe. (iencral l-und as follows:

(A) 'twenty-jive percent tu the litKlget Stabilization Account.
(It) l-'ijty percent to he allnrated among the following according to

the budget net: (It lo any outstanding maintenance factor pursuant lo
Section K of Article XVI in existence as of June 30, 200?. until allocated
in full, hitt the amount so allow/eel in uny fiscal year shall not exceed
one-fifteenth oj the amount in existence us of June 30. 2005;
(2) to the Deficit Recovi'i-y Hand Retirement Sinking Fund Suhaccottnr,
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TEXT OF PROPOSED LAWS (PROPOSITION 76 CONTINUED)

colony. u,s any bonds issued pursuant to the Economic Recovery Hand Act
remain outstanding, and (3) to the Transportation investment l-'itnd,
until such amount as was loaned to the General Fund during the
20/13-04. 20M-05. 2005-06, and WM-V7fiscal years has been
repaid in full, but ihe. nmouni sn allocated in (tin- fiscal year Ahull not
exceed one-fifteenth of the amount it existence as of June jfl, 2007.
Tint depoxit of funds pursuant to this subpuragraph shall supplement,
but not supplant, the tranx/t'rx io the Deficit Recovery RonJ Retirement
Sinking Fund Suhnccount required hy paragraph II) ofnnhdivixion (ft
affection 20 ci/.'lrlicle AT/.

(C) Twenty-five percent to tin: School, Roads, and Highway.'!
Construction Fund, which is hereby crcute.ll in the Treasury as a tmM

fund, which shall he available for road and highway construction
projects and Jar school construction and inotltirni-atioii projects, upon
appropriation hv the Legislature. Anv fundx allocated lo school disti'icts
pursuant u> this provision are not subject lo Section K of Article AT/.

ID) No funds expended pursuant to suhparugraph (B) or (C) are
purl nfihe expenditure, hanc for the purposes ofdetermining tin'amount
of allowable expenditures pursuant lo paragraph (!) fur ,iuhseq\tent
fiscal yews.

(g) tl) If. following the enactment of the budget bil l for the 2004-05
fiscal year or any subsequent fiscal year, the Governor determines that.
fer-tbal fiscal year, (.T^tterat-ftirithrventtcM^vHhJgtiHne-aubstarttittlly-

forthat'facaH'eai1, as enacted, was based: or General fund expenditures
xviU'Inn'u.'isc subslantialiyari five-thai estimate ofGeneraH^tmtr-
reveiiuvii, or belli, the Gtivcrnorniay isaiiie a proclamation declaring a
fiscal emergency and shall thereupon eause the Legislature to assemble
in spceiai-aession for I l i i s purpose. The prnelamatmn shall iden t i fy ihe
ttattire-ttf-t-he-Hseal emergvrtcr-atnf^tta4Hie

emergency, at 'he end oj <jn\. quarter determines that, lor that
fi.tcal year, (ivneral Flint/ revenues have {alien by a rate of at least
one ami one-half percent on an iinnualszed busts below revenues an
estimated by the Depwtmcnt of Finance or if. following the enactment
of tin.' budget bill for the 2006- 07 fiscal year or any subsequent fiscal
year, the Governor determines that, for that fiscal year, the balance of
!he Budget Stabilization Account will decline to he-low one-half of the
balance in the accnttnt available fit the beginning a/'the fiscal year, the
Governor may ixxtw a proclamation declaring a fiscal cmvrgencv and
shall thereupon cause the Legislature to assemble in special session
solely for that purpose. The proclamation shall identify the nature oj th
proposed legislation In remedy the fiscal emergency.

(2) Notwithstanding any othe.r provisions of this Conxiiliition, ij
ti bill or hills have mil been enacted lo remedy the fiscal emergency
hy the 45tli day following <he issuance of the proclaimiitoii, or the.
30th day if appropriation authority is currently provitistd pui-vitanl to
.\ulnjivi.\itin Ig) uf Section l~ of Article IV. the Governor shall reduce
items of appropriation ax tiec.ex.iwy to remedy the fiscal emergency.
The Governor inuv reduce items of appropriation on ait equally
I'roportiantite hnpv,. ar Jispropartittnalely. fit lii.i or litir cjiAimlian.

,'Vo reduction may he mode in appropriations for debt .ten-ice,
appropriation! in>cexsnry '" comply with federal IIIH;I anil regulations,
or appropriations when', the. result of<t reduction would he in violation
of contracts to which the State is a parly.

(M Notwithstanding arry other provision oftliiy Constitution, the
{Jwermtr'.i authoritv lo ieduce appropriations shall apply to any
General I'und /lavmciit made with respect lo any contract, collective
bui-}>uinini> agreement, or othei entitlement under law for which
liability oj the Stun- to pay arises on or afti'i the effective date oj tin:
iiu>o.\iiri' that ailiii'd thi\ paragraph.

14) Tin: rci.iuclion authority *ct forth in !'uru};rai>h (2.1 applies
until the effective 'late, no later than the emi of that (weal vear. of a
nroclamtition i.v.vi/frf />>' the Governor declaring the end oj the fiscal
eiiier^cncr or ihc I'ltdgct am/ tiny legislation necessary lo implement it
lias been enacted.

('?) If the Legislature fads lo pass anil semi lo I he Governor H bil l
or bi l ls to address Uie fiscal emergency by the 45lh (lay fallowing ihe
issuance of the proclarnution, Ihe Legislature may nol act on any oilier
bil l , nor may Ihi1 Legislature adjourn for a jo in t recess, un t i l thai bill or
those bills have been passed and sent to the Governor.

(3} (6l A b i l l addressing the fiscal emerjicncv declared pursuan t tn
this section shall contain u statement to that effect,

th) if, following the enactment of the. hudgi>t bill for the 2006 -07
fiscal year or any subsequent fiscal year, the Governor deterniincx
that, for that fiscal year, tola! expenditures are expected to cxctictl the
limir imposed by paragraph (I) of subdivision (I), for that fiscal war.
the. (iovernor shall profuse to iltn Legislature or implement to the
extent practicable by executive order measures to reduce or eliminate
the excess expenititwes. If after the conclusion oi that fiscal year it i,i
determined hy the Director of the Department of i'iniince that actual
expenditures lor that fiscal year have exceeded the maximum amount
allowable for thai year, then the maximum amount of allowable
expenditures a? determined under yuhdh'isiaii (fljor the fixcul veur
following the fiscal year in wiiU:h sttch determination is made shall he
reduced by the amount oj the excess.

SKT1ON 5. Section 12 of Article IV of the Cal i forn ia
Cons t i tu t ion is amended to read.

SEC- 12. (a) Within the first Hi days of each calendar year, the
Governor shall submit lo the Legislature, with an explanatory message.
a budget for ihe ensuing fiscal year containing itemized statements
for recommended slate expenditures and estimated state revenues. If
recommended expenditures exceed estimated revenues, the Governor
shall recommend the sources from which the additional revenues
should be provided.

(b) (I) The Governor and the Governor-elect may require a stale
agency, officer, or employee to furnish whatever in format ion is deemed
necessary to prepare the budget.

f.) The Director of Finance ahull advise ihe. Governor on the
current status of state revenues ami expenditures at least quarterly,
and ai the. beginning of any fi.scal year far which a budget bill ha.v nor
been enacted.

fc) (jj The budgcl shall he accompanied by a budget b i l l itemizing
recommended expenditures.

(2) The budget bil l shail be introduced immediately in each house
by the persons chair ing the committees tha t consider the budget.

13) The Legislature shall pass the budgcl bill by midnight on June 15
ofeadi year.

14) Until Ihe budget b i l l has been enacted, the Legislature shall not
send l.o the Governor for consideration any bill appropriating funds
for expenditure during the tiscal year for which the budget b i l l is to
be enacted, except emergency bills recommended by the Governor or
appropriations for the salaries and expenses of the Legislature.

Id] No b i l l except the budgei bill may contain more than one
Mem of appropriation., and that for one certain, expressed purpose,
Appropriations from Ihc General l-'und of the Slate , except
appropriations for Ihe public schools, are void unless passed in
each house by rolleall vote entered in the journal, two-thirds of the
membership concurring.

(e) The Legislature may control the submission, approval, and
enforcement of budgets and the f i l ing of claims for all stale agencies.

(P) For the 2004-05 fiscal year, or any subsequent fiscal year, Ihe
Legislature may not send to the Governor for consideration, nor may the
Governor sign into law. a budget bil l thai would appropriate from the
General l ;und, for that fiscal year, a total amount tha t , when combined
with all appropriations from the General Fund for that fiscal year
made as of the date of the budget bill's passage, and the amount ol any
General f u n d moneys transferred to the Hudgct Stabilisation Account
for that fiscal year pursuant to Section 20 of Art icle XV] , exceeds,
General l-'nnd revenues for thai fiscal year estimated as of the date of
the budget bil l 's passage. That estimate of General Rind revenues sha l l
be sel forth in the budget bil I passed hy the Legislature.

fj;.i /•"('/' the fiscal year of the effective date of ihe measure //mi
adili'.tl thi\ subdivision, or any fiuhteqiiein fiscal year, if the lni(i<;i:l hill
tx ntt i enacted prior lo July I, n.v vf that date, and notwithstanding any
other provision nt lliix ( 'wixtilt i t ivn. amounts equal lo the (iinnuntx
appropriated by each oj the irmj uf appropriation in ihe budget aci
and anv aiiteiia'nteiii.t to the budget act for the immediately preceding
fiscal) em arc herchy appropriated far the current fiscal year, acijitxte.d
far debt service, in the. same propui-tivtis. for the same purposes, /rant
the same funding sowc.ex. ami under she same, conditions that apply to
those items wider that huiJgi'l act or amendment lo the budget act.
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The appropriation authority set forth in this xuhdmsion applies until
the effective flute oj the budget net enacted for thai fiscal year

fh) (!) On and {tjt?r July i. ?U06,Ju»ck may nm he irinisjcn-edfnim
ti special fund tv the General Fund ax a loan. Anyjumla iransjerrccl
prior In that date from a spucuit fund to ihc (icneral Fund for the
purpose of making a loan to the General I'unil and not repaid to that
special fund by My 1. 2()(>fi. shall hi' repaid to that special Jttnd nn later
thai; July 1. 2021.

(2l The prohibition contained in /his subdivision docs not apply to
loam made fur the purpose, oj meeting tin' short-term ca.\li flaw nei'.dx
of the State if any amount owed is to he repaid in Jail In the fund from
which it waff burrowed during the xiiiiie fiscal year in which the loan wax
mtulc, or if t-ffujymeni ix la he made no later than a date no: more, than
30 davs after the. date tij enactment nj the budget hill far the subsequent
fiscal year.

SHCTION 6. ScL-lion 8 of Art icle XVI of Hit: Cal ifornia
Constitution is amended lo read:

SI'-X' R. (a) K-rom all slate revenues there sha l l l ivs t he set apart
llic moneys to be appl ied hy the State ior support of the pub l i c school
.system and public insl mil ions of higher education.

(h| Commencing with the 19911 91 Fiscal year, Ihe moneys lo be
applied by the State for the support of school districts and communi ty
college districts shall be not less t h a n the greater of either of Ihe
following amounts:

(1) The amount whieh that, as a percentage of General Fund
revenues which 1 hat may be appropriated pursuant to Article XI 11 13,
equals the percentage of Genera! Fund re venues appropriated for school
districts and community college distr icts , respectively, in the I9K6-S7
fiscal vcar 1 Jof*~N7,

(2) The amount required lo ensure that the tola! al locutions lo
school districts and community college distr icts from General Fund
proceeds o flaxes appropriated pursuant to A r t i c l e X I I I B and allocated
local proceeds of taxes srrarl arc. not he less than the total amount from
these sources in the prior fiscal year, excluding any revenues allocated
p u r s u a n t lo subdivision (a| of Section S.5. adjusted fur changes in
enrol lment and adjusted For the change m Inecos i of l i v i n g pursuant
KJ paragraph (1 1 of subdivision |c) of Seel ion H ol Art icle X I I I B.
^'-htit-pjiragivii'ih shal l be opei-anvii only in a f'mcal ycar-in which the

plus one ha l f cf one pcrecnt:
(3) (A) The amount required lo ensure thai the total allocations to

school distr icts and comniunily college districts from General Fund
proceeds of taxes appropriated pursuant lo Article XI II B and allocated
local proceeds of taxes shall equal the total amount from these sources
in the prior fiscal year, excluding any revenues allocated pursuant to
subdivision (a) of Section S.5. adjusted for changes in enrollment and
adjusted for the change in per capita Genera! Fund revenues.

(B) In add i t ion , an amount equal to one-half of one percent t imes Ihe
prior year lo ta ) allocations to school districts and c o m m u n i t y colleges
from Gt-'jieni! Fund proceeds o f l a x e s appropr i j i icd pursuant lo
Article XI 11 B anil a l located local proceeds o!" taxes. excluding any
revenues al located pursuan t to subd iv i s ion (a) of Seel ion S.5. adjusted
for changes in enro l lment .

(C) This paragraph tSi shall be operative only in a f i sca l year m
which Ihc percentage growth in Cal i forn ia per capita personal income in
a fiscal year is greater I h a n the percentage growth in pei capi ta General
Fund revenues plus one h;ttf one-hull tf one percent.

ID) Tin," paragraph is nut operative in any fiscal year succeeding
the fiscal year in which the measure that added thin wbparagraph
he.e.ame effective

(cj In any fiscal year, ii the amount computed pursuant to paragraph
11) of subdivision (b) exceeds Ihc a m o u n t computed pursuant to
paragraph (2) of subdivis ion Ib) by a difference tha t exceeds one and
one-half percent of General Fund revenues, the amount in excess of one
and one-hall" percent of General I -und revenues shal l not be considered
allocations to school ciistnels and communi ty colleges for purposes
of comput ing the amount ol' state aid p in ' suan l to paragraph (2) ort ol
subdivis ion (b| in the subsequent fiscal year.

r pursuant lo jubdiviswn f h ) . they ghaH-bc-cimHcd-
loa maintenance factor, equal Iolhe<ji1'lerence between (1) Hie
amount of General Fund money ywhtch would have been appropriated
p u r s u a n t to paragraph (2) of 'subdivision1 (bVif 'that 'paragraph 'had been
operative or Ihe amount of (•.ienentt Rind moneys whicrrwmi Id have
bt^trar^>rrriated-ptrrfrajmHt>-3ttl^h^w^fr)^<Hub
been suspended-, and (2) Ihe amount-off }enei'al ['und'tnancys actually
apprfipriatetHtrschmif-dtslnels and conitiitrnity-ettllcgc districts in iViat

(c) The maintenance faciorfor school districts 'and "community
eullegc tiislriela delcrminetl purauanl loanbdmsion (d) shall be adjusted
armuaHyforchnnggsin enrollment, and • adjusted far the change in tht

of Article XHl B, unt i l il has beenaHocalcd inTull: -The maitilc nance
•factor-fthall'hc allocated1 in a mamicr delermincd. by the Legislature, in
eactrriscai year ir which Ihe pereenlage g rtnv Hi -m -per -capita General
>-'und revenues exceed.'' the percentage growth in Cal i forn ia pu capita
personnl-meTjmt':"''l:ht-mainti;nnni;e factor shaH be redticcd-gadi year

by ' the Legislaturcin-thaltiscal-year. '1'hti

shall he equal1 to-the-prad-nel ol'GcneraHnmti revenues from procecriM
of the difference bet ween the percenlajy growth

Galifornta per capita personal -mcome. nut to exceed the lotahJoUai
arttottfri-trl-the-matnlcnarKie factor.

tfj
(d) If, for any fiscal year, an amount is appropriated for the support

ofxchnol (lixiricis and community college district.1! in excess of the
minimum amount required to be appropriated far thai fixcat year
pursuant to subdivision (b). the excess amount no appropriated shall
not he deemed an allocation to school districts ami community college
districts for purposes of calculating the money.'; to be applied by the.
State for the .support of those entities far any subsequent fiscal year
pursuant to paragraph f2t af subdivision (b).

(e) 111 The taial ainotinr <>i any maintenance factors, arising
inir.iuani tt: farmer subaivi •iion «l) far une or more fiscal years
prt'C.i'aing the fiscal year that commences subsequent to the effective
(Idle oj the measure thai added this subdivision, shall be repaid no later
than July I, 2021. The repayment of any maintenance factor pursuant
to this paragraph for any fiscal year shall be divided between school
districts and community college districts in the same proportion thai
allocations for that fiscal year thai were made: prior to the effective dale.
of the, measure thai added this subdivision were apportioned lo school
disiricty and community college districts. The payment nf a maintenance
factor amount in any fiscal year shall not be (teamed an allocation
to school districts and community college district.*; Jor purposes of
calculating the moneys to be applied by the Stale for the support of
those e.nlitiey for any subsequent fiscal year pursuant to paragraph (2)
of subdivision (b).

(2) The balance oj any amounts that were required by iliix section in
he allocated to school districts and cammtirtiiy collect' districts lor ihc
2003 04 fiscal year, or any preceding fiscal year, but were not allocated
as of the effective date of the measure that added this subdivision, shall
be allocated no later than 15 years following that date. The total
amount nj aui>ine»talionx allccaied pursuant to this paragraph /ur am
fiscal vcar shall be divuied between school Ji.iincti anil cnmmiinitv
college (/(strict* in the same proportion that allocations fnr that
fiscal year that were made prior tn the ef'/acthv date of the manure
thai added this subdivision were apportioned to school district* and
commwiitv college districts.

f3l (A) The balance vi'uny amounts that are required by this
section to be allocated to school districts and community college
(iisrricix. for the 2MM-0:' fiscal year, or any . vH/wcc/wcrt? fiscal year.
bu: are, not allocated ax of the (.'nil ol that fiscal year, arc cwitiniioiixly
approprtawd to the Controller from the General l-'und oj the Suite tor
allocation to school districts am! community college districts upon
the certification by ihc Department of Finance and the Stt/mrntrcnt/i'iit
of Public Imt ruction of the Jmcil data ncccasai-y lo perform the
calculations required pursuant to subdivision (b). That ccnijicution
.^hiill he completed within 24 month* subsetjuenl to the e.nd of the fi,\c.ul
vetir. The amount ap/n oj/nnted ptirxutuil to thi."- paragraph shall he
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divided between school districts and community collage districts in the
xame proportion that a/locations wen- made during that fiscal year to
school districts and commitniiy college districts:.

(Id The Lugixlature may require, in the budget act or any oilier
xiaiute. thai a school district or i.oinmitnin> college district usejunds
allocated pursuant to this paragraph jura specified purpose.

(1) (I) l-'ttyahte claims for. state-mandated costs incurred prior
li.i the 2004-05 fiscal year by a school district or community college
district that have-not been paid prior to /he 2005- 1)6 fiscal year shall he
paid no later limn the 2020 21 fiscal year.

(-1 Antoititi* allocated to a school district or communi ty college
tlisirici for a fi!<e-al year pursuant to stibtlivixion (bi shall first be.
expended hy tilt' t/ixtrict I" pay the co.vtx jor state mandates incurred
during that fiscal year.

fa> (1) '"'fjr purposes of [his section, "changes in en roll men I" shall
be measured by the percentage change in average daily attendance.
However, in any fiscal year, there shall be no adjustment tor decreases
in enrollment between the prior fiscal year and the currenl fiscal year
unless there have been decreases in enrollment between the second
prior fiscal yeur und the prior liseal year and between the th i rd prior
iiscal year and the second prior fiscal year.

(2) for purposes oj this section, "maintenance factor" means the
difference between: (Ai the amount of General I- und moneys fhal
would have Ixten appropriated far n fiscal year pursuant to paragraph
(2) nf tuhJivixion (h) if thai paragraph, rather than former paragraph
(i) of that suhjivision. hat! hef.n operative or. us ajifilicuhlc.. the
amount <>/' General Fund mnneyx that would have heett appropriated
fur a fiscal year pursuant to subdivision (b) had subdivision (bi
nut been suspended pursuant to a statute enacted prior to January
I, 2005. and (B) the amount of General Fund moneys actually
appropriated to school districts and community college districts lor
that fiscal year.

(h) Subparagraph (B) ol" paragraph (3) of subdivision (b) maybe
suspended for one year only when made part of or included wi th in any
bill enacted pursuant to Section 12 of Article IV. All other provisions
of subdivision (b)may bo suspended for one year by the enaelment of
an urgency s ta tu te pursuant to Section 8 of . -\rtiele IV. provided that
the urgency statute may not be made part ol or included wi th in any b i l l
enacted pursuant to Section 12 of Article IV.

SF.CT1ON 7. Section 6 of Article XIX of the Cal ifornia
Constitulion is amended lo read:

,S1:.C. 6. :Hirt»* revenues designated under this article may be loaned
hH-htHseTicral Hind only if one o f lnc following conditions is imposed'.

fa) Th.il any amtmnt loaned i.i to be-repatd -m f u l l ip-the fund from
wh-refrrt-was-bo rrmved-dtn-mg-trre-$ame-ri sc

(hi -That any amount loaned is lo be repaid-in ful l lot hi: fund from
borrowed wi thin-three fiscal years from-the date on-which

the It-ran vri\3 mitttc and one f f U i c following has iicfnrred!
j+)-T-fry-£mvernor has pmcteirrrctht-^Hr-pf-cfngrgengy1 and-decbres-

th at t h c c j n u1 jit ncywrrr -restrh-nrtrstgntfica'nt-BttEatn'e-ftsca 1 • • i m p a ct to
the (lenci 'fll Fund.

i; regale a rnf>tm1~oi: General I und re venues -for-thc-fftiTrcnt-

which it was borrowed, not later than four years af ter Ihe date on
which Ihe loan was made.

SECTION 8. Section 1 of Article XIX A of Ihe California
Constitution is repealed.

Sfrf'TrON—fc—The i'ttnds-tniitrie-ii1ttbrtc Transportattfrn-TVcfotmt-frr
the'State 'ir.tnspuriatioii-Ftmd, or any successor to that aci-oiml. may be
fanned lo thrGcrientH-'tmtKTnh- if one of lhc I'd lowing1 condiiirms-

(a-)-'-f hat-any amount' loaned ia l
(racnl-yL' :ir in which the loan Mttg-matie.'iixicpt tha i

repayment may be
ttatc-of rrtacrmcTTl-TTT'the bi]dget-bi-l-l-for-thc-stibsc-qticTTt-f\ncai-year.-

(hj -That anyarfMtmt loaned is lo be repaid nvAtll le Ihe account
within three tiscal year; from the datc-ttrrwhicrrthc loan-way'madc-ar
one of I he following has occurred:

(I) The Governor has prochnmcd-a - t̂CTte of emergency and deelarey
that Ihe emergency will result in a significant ftegatwe-rtscalimpari-ttr
ttte IJcnenti-fTind:

fSf-T-ric"aggreijale1 anrcnTrrt-of-Ferrera-1-Ftind revenues ftir
fiscal year, a.-! pmjcelcd by Ihe Guvcrimi- in a TO;K>rHo the Lcgislalure-
iitMay of the current fiscal-year, is teas than tht; aggregate amount ol'
General t-und rcvCTniryfer-<he previous fiscal year, as speeitied in I he-
budget submitted rn^ifa- Governor pursuant to Section 12 nf Article tV-
m the current fiscal- year:

SECTION 9. Section 1 of Article XIX IS of the Cal ifornia
Constitution is amended lo read:

Sr.C. I. (a) For the 2003-04 fiscal year and each fiscal year
thereafter, all moneys that arc collected d u r i n g the fiscal year from
taxes under Ihe Sales and Use 'fax Law (Part I icommeneing wi th
Section 6001) of Division 2 of the Revenue and Taxation Code!, or any
Successor !o that law. upon the sale, storage, use. or other consumption
in th i s Stale of motor vehicle tuel, and that are deposited in the (.ieneral
fund of the State pursuant lo that law, shall be transferred lo the
Transportation Investment Fund, which is hereby created in the State
Treasury ax a special fund .

(b) (II For the 2003-U'l to 2007-08 fiscal years, inclusive, moneys
in the Transportation Investment fund shall be allocated, upon
appropriation by the Legislature, in accordance with Section 71U4 of
the Revenue and Taxation Code as that section read on the opcrattvc-
datc-of-this-arttcrc March 6. 2002 .

(2) For the 200S-01J fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter,
moneys in the Transportation Inves tment Fund shall be allocated solely
for the following purposes:

(A) Public transit and mass transportation.
(B) transportation capital improvement projects, subject lo Ihe

laws governing the State Transportation Improvement Program, or any
successor to thai program

(Q Street and highway maintenance, rehabil i tat ion, reconstruction.
or storm damage repair conducted by cities, including a ci ty and county.

(D) Street and highway maintenance, rehabilitation, reconstruction.
or storm damage repair eonducicd by counties, including a city and
county.

(e) For the 2008-09 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter,
moneys in the Transportation Inves tment i und shall be allocated, upon
appropriation by the Legislature, as follows:

ar, as-projected by the Governor in ;i report ti> the Legislature
(}} "Jwenty percent o f thc moneys for the purposes set forth inggv^g.ile amount n

suhparagniph (A) of paragraph (2) of subdivision (b)revenues or re prevous
ch«ngc-m Ihc-cost-o f-H-rmg-an tt-the-ehangc-i n-pt iptt) ai-i«rr,-as-spcr t fed-tit
thc-brKt^f-sub mittcri-hy-tTtc-i-im'ern or -pttrsnani-l o-Sr ctiorH-2-nf-Ar ricVc-
fVHn-thg'Ctirrcnl (ije.il year,

t trr~Nftrhi iiji in thi . t secimrrrmTrrfhi-ts-trre-hqrrstatttre I'm 111
^ Nothing in xiihdivtsirw (h) DJ'.Scrtian 12 af Article It'

prohibits the Legislature front authorizing, by s la tu ie , loans to local
transportation agencies, cities, counties, or cities and counties, from
funds that arc subject lo this article, for the purposes authorized under
th i s article. Any loan authorized as described by th i s subtHvTston
section shall be repaid, wi th interest at the rate paid on money in the
Tooled Money Investment Account, or any successor lo tha t account,
dur ing the period of l imelha! the money is loaned, lo the fund from

/•I) Twenty percent of Ihe moneys lor the purpose sei forth in
subparagraph (D) of paragraph (2) of subdivision (b).

(d) /I) The transfer of revenues from the General l-'und of the Slate
lo Ihe Transportation Investment Fund pursuant to subdivision (a) may
be suspended, in whole or in part, for vany fiscal year fti-Kcedinx the
2007 -US fiscal year if both of the follow ing conditions, are met;
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Hi
(A) The Governor has issued a proclamation that declares thai

the t ransfer of revenues pursuant to subdivision la) wi l l resuli in
a s ignif icant negative fiscal impact on the range of functions of
government funded by the General Fund of the Slate,

&
(B) 'flic Legislature enacts by statute, pursuant to a bil l passed in

each house of the Legislature by rollcall vole entered in the journal ,
two-thirds of the membership concurring, a suspension for that fiscal
year of (he transfer of revenues pursuant to subdivision (a), provided
that the bil l does not contain any other unrelated provision.

(2) (A) The. lejtal umniini, an nf .My !. 2007, of revenues thai were
net transferred from the General 1'iinil of the Stale Hi the Transportation
Invcutmunt Fund because of a suspension pursuant in this subdivision
shall be repaid 10 the Transportation Investment Fund no later than
June 30. 2022. Until rhat total amount has been repaid, the amount of
thai repayment to be niadi' in each fiscal year .fliai! nut br /c,w than
one-fifteenth of the intul amount due.

(li't The l.egislatwc. may provide by statute Joi the issuance of hands
by tiic State or local agencies, as applicable, that are secured by the
payment* required by this paragraph Proceeds of the. sale of the bonds
shall be applied for purposes consistent with this article, andjor costs
associated with the issuance and Kale of the bends.

(e) The Legislature may enact a statute that modifies the percentage
shares set forth in subdivision (cj by a bill passed in each house of the
Legislature by rollcall vole entered in the journal, two-thirds of the
membership concurring, provided that the bill does not contain any
other unrelated provision and thai (he moneys described in subdivision
(a) are expended solely for the purposes sei forth in paragraph (2) of
subdivision (b).

SECTION 10. Section 6 of Article X I I I B of the California
Constitution is amended to read:

SEC. 6. (a) Whenevenhe Legislature or any state agency
mandate!) a new program or higher level of service on any local
government, the State shall provide a subvention uf funds to reimburse
that local government ibr the costs of the program or increased level
of service, except that the Legislature may. but need not, provide a
subvention of funds for the following mandates:

(1) Legislative mandates requested by the local agency affected.
(2) Legislation defining a new crime or changing an existing

definition of a crime.
(3) Legislative mandates enacted priorlo January 1, 1975. or

executive orders or regulations ini t ial ly implementing legislation
enacted prior tn January 1, 1975.

(b) 0) Lxcept as provided in paragraph (2), fortht.'2005-Od fiscal
year and every subsequent fiscal year, for a mandate for which the costs
of a local government claimant have been determined in a preceding
fiscal year to be payable by tiie State pursuant to law, the Legislature
shall either appropriate, in Ihc annua l Budget Act, Ihe fu l l payable
amount that has not been previously paid, or suspend the operation
of the mandate for the fiscal year for which the annual Budget Act is
applicable in a manner prescribed bylaw. In the eveni payment of a
mandate i.i suspended in whale or in pan by the Governor pursuant
to paragraph (2) oj subdivision (g! of Section 10 ofArticle IV. the
operation fifth i: mandate is suspended fur the fiscal year in which
payment is suspended.

(2) Payable claims for costs incurred prior to the 2004-05 fiscal year
that have not been paid prior to the 2005-06 fiscal year mar shall be
paid over a term of not more than 5 years, as prescribed by law.

(3) Ad valorem piopcrty tax revenues shall not be used to reimburse a
local government for the costs of a new program or higher level of service.

(4] This subdivision applies to a mandate only as it affects a city,
county, city and county, or special distr ict .

(5) This subdivision shal l not apply to a requirement to provide
or recognize any procedural or substantive protection, right, benefit,
or employment status of any local government employee or retiree,
or of any local government employee organization, that arises from,
affects, or directly relates to future, current, or pasl local government
employment and that constitutes a mandate subject to this section.

(c) A mandated new program or higher level of service includes
a transfer by the Legislature from the Stale to cities, counties, cities
and counties, or special districts of complete or partial financial
responsibility for a required program for which the State previously had
complete or partial financial responsibility.

SECTION 11. Conflict ing Ballot Measures
in the event that this measure and another measure or measures

relating to the appropriation, allocation, classification, and expenditure
of state re venues for support of slate government and education shall
appear on the same statewide election ballot, the provisions of the other
measures shall be deemed to be in conflict with this measure. In the
event that this measure shall receive a greater number of affirmative
votes, the provisions of this measure shall prevail in their entirety, and
the provisions of the other measures shall be null and void.

SECTION 12. Severabiliiy
If any provisions of this act. or part thereof, are for any reason held

to be invalid or unconstitutional, the remaining provisions shall not be
affected, but shall remain in full force and effect, and to this end the
provisions are severable.

EGISLATION
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Approved as to Form an^Legality

OAKLAND CITY COUNCIL City Attorney

RESOLUTION NO, . .„ „. C.M.S.
05 SLr L~ i n ^ ' U M

INTRODUCED BY COUNCIL PRESIDENT IGNACIO DE LA FUENTE

RESOLUTION DECLARING OPPOSITION TO STATE PROPOSITION 76 TITLED
"STATE SPENDING AND SCHOOL FUNDING LIMITS. INITIATIVE

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT."

WHEREAS, the November 8, 2005 statewide, special election ballot includes
Proposition 76, which would provide the Governor with unprecedented control over California's
$113 billion budget, enabling him to circumvent the checks and balances of our legislative
branch of government; and

WHEREAS, Proposition 76 would provide the Governor with excessive powers to void
contracts already negotiated with public workers; and

WHEREAS, Proposition 76 could cut funds to K-12 schools and community colleges,
even though improving our schools is a priority for our City; and

WHEREAS, Proposition 76 could cut funding to public safety officers even though
increasing public safety is a priority for our City; and

WHEREAS, special elections are expensive and the current Governor has not provided
compelling reasons for this special election; and

WHEREAS, we should respect our State Constitution and not amend it unless absolutely
necessary; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, that the Oakland City Council hereby declares its opposition to State
Proposition 76 titled "State Spending and School Funding Limits. Initiative Constitutional
Amendment" which is on special election ballot for November 8, 2005.

IN COUNCIL, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA, __^_ -

1'ASSED BY THE FOLLOWING VOTE:

AYES- BROOKS, BRlINNER, CHANG, KERNIGHAN, NADEL, REID, QUAN, AND PRESIDENT DE LA FUENTE

NOES-
ABSENT-
ABSENTION-

ATTEST:

LaTonda Simmons

City Clerk and Clerk of the Council

of the City of Oakland, California

^ ILATION
CMTE OCTB32005


